kettle corn potato chips  
add bibby’s sunflower ranch hummus  
american paddlefish caviar, our kimchi pancake, crème fraîche  
spanish anchovy toast, oeuf mayo  
pork rillette on crispy brioche, maple vinegar aioli, pickled mustard  
chicken fried liver stuffed olives, quince mustard  
swordfish lardo, wheat berry toast, dandelion, pistachio  
curry beef beignets  
chic pea & sunflower seed panisse, charred orange turmeric yogurt, citrus chili oil  
summer zucchini toast, squash blossom ricotta, garden herbs  
red butter lettuce, sesame mustard vinaigrette, hazelnut  
sea scallop crudo, shaved fennel salad, dandelion flower sorbet  
charred tomato gazpacho, tomato jam, bay leaf, chia seeds  
french omelette, plato dale beef chili, crème fraîche, oles greens  
chicken parm sammie  
chicken schnitzel atop a big ol’ flapjack, koji ricotta, oles farm maple  
red gate chorizo breakfast empanada with waxy salsa  
mushroom paccheri, cremini, jalapeno, egg yolk  
petite filet, brown butter mushrooms, smoky potato, ramp butter, eggs  
canelé de bordeaux  
salted caramel pretzel doughnut  
burnt basque cheesecake  
blueberry pretzel streusel cake a la mode